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Coach Emanuel "Tubb" Bell, lV was born December 23, 1954 to Robert and Maggie Bell in Birmingham,

Alabama. A jovial person by nature, he affectio:rately bragged that he was the "baby", even though, he was not

the youngest of the family. Civerr lris birth order, he was the tlrird of four sons.

Coach, as he was affectionately called, confessed Christ at an early age. As a faithful and dedicated lifelong

member of Mt. Olive Missionary Baptist Church, he served on the Usher Board.
Under the directorship of his mother and aunt, his first step towards excellence and education started atJacl<

&Jill Kindergarten. Then, he transitioned to the Birmingham City School system where he completed his early

and secondary education. He attended Wenonah Elementary School and A.C. CastonJunior High School before

attending his beloved Weaonah High School, where he was scholastically and athletically influenced. ln 1973, he

was a pioud member of his victorious graduating class. Afterwards, he attended Lane College in Jackson,
Tennessee on a fullfootball scholarship and successfully ea:'ned a Bachelor's Degree in Physical Education.

Coach relocated to Bridgeport, ConnecticLtt upon graduating from Lane College. Here he met, and in 1981,

married the love of his life,Julia Elmore. To this union one child was born in 1985; they named her Ashley.

ln 1992, Coach returned to his hometown of Birmingham, Alabama. ln 1993, he became employed by the

Birmingham City Schoot Systenr. Dr. Barbara Wilder hired him as Physical Education Teacher and Coach atJones

Valley tt4;aat" Sihool. lnitially, he sought to be the Head Football Coaclr, but since that position was not available,

he aicepted the position as Head Coach of the Cirls Basketball Team. Though he didn't realize it at the time, this

decision was one that would impact his life tremendously, as well as change the lives of rnany others for years to

come.
Coaclr met Carl Killings in 1993. Iogether they founded and formulated an Amateur Athletic Union (AAU)

Basketball Program. Later, it became l<nown as, The Alabama Roadrunners. Through this program, thousands of
girls would go on to earn scholarships to atterd colleges and universities across the United States.

ln 1996, Coach Bellwas selected as the Head Coach for the Cirls Basl<etballTeam at his Alma Mater, Wenonah

High School. At Wenonah, he went on to win five State Championships and lristorically becorring legendary while

setling a record with four wins back-to-back l2OO4, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017). Also, he was also State

ChampionshipRunner-upin2013and2018. Aselectfewofaccoladesareasfollows:awirrningrecordof530-194
(to inclLrde a 48-9 record atJones Valley); numerous Coaclr of the Year and Birmingham Tip-Off Club Awards;

national recognitiorr by Max Preps and induction into the Wenonah High School Sports Hall of Fame.

Additionally, he was recipient of the Alabama Sports Hall of Fa me, Fran l< "Pig" Hou se Award, for the im pact he had

not only on the garne of basl<etball, but also the lives of his girls beyond the sport. This list of his many

acco*piishments ind recognitions is massive. However, none of his accomplishments proved greater than giving

girls tlte opportunity to improve their life situations through a free college education and lastly, his love and

su p po rt.
Orr Thursday,January 31,2019, Coach Emanuel "Tubb" Bell, lV bid farewell and made his transition from his

earthly life to his lreavenly home. He was preceded in death by his loving parents and his eldest brother, Cregory

Bel l.

Coacl1 Emanuel "Tubb" Bell, lV life is one to be celebrated. Even though, he will be dearly missed, his

menrories will forever linger on and be cherished in the hearts of the loving and devoted Jr-llia Elmore Bell; his

dar.rghter, Ashley Bell; two brothers, Alfred (Deborah) Bell and Reginald (l(aren) Bell; a special brother, Rotimi

(Slraron) Olusanya; three nieces, Starla, Margaret and Candyce; one nephew, Marcus; one great niece, Mariah; a

host of aunts, uncles, cor-lsins, goddaughters, special friend and pastor, Reverend Jessie Young; his N4t. Olive

Missionary Baptist Church family, former students, associates and many friends.

Precious in the sightofthe Lord isthe deoth ofhis soints. Psolm 1 1 6:1 5
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